Note Verbale No. 065

The Permanent Mission of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland presents its compliments to the United Nations Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights and has the honour to submit the list of names of the UK Delegation that will be attending the 140th Session of the Human Rights Committee:

Head of Delegation

- **Mr James Dowler**, Ministry of Justice – Director, International Rights and Constitutional Policy Directorate

Members of Delegation

- **Mr Robert Linham**, Ministry of Justice - Deputy Director, Rights Policy
- **Mr Simon Thornhill**, Ministry of Justice - Head of International Rights Policy Branch
- **Mr Robert Ritchie**, Ministry of Justice - Team Leader, UN HR and IMA Policy Team
- **Ms Elspeth Rainbow (Brennan)**, Ministry of Justice - Senior Policy Advisor UN Human Rights
- **Ms Jennifer Barnes**, Ministry of Justice - Senior Lawyer, Human Rights, International Law and Legal Services Team
- **Ms Goretti Marrero Suarez**, Scottish Government - Policy Lead, Human Rights Policy Team
- **Ms Siobhan Broderick**, Northern Ireland Civil Service - Director of Equality, Rights & Identity
- **Ms Julie Wilson**, Department of Justice Northern Ireland, Deputy Director Victims Support
- **Mr Christopher Flatt**, Northern Ireland Office - Director of Strategy & Legacy
- **Ms Lorna Hall**, Welsh Government - Deputy Director, Equality & Human Rights
- **Mr Marcus Bell**, Cabinet Office - Director, Racial Disparity Unit
- **Mr Matthew Bligh**, Home Office - Enforcement and Criminality Policy Unit, Migration and Public Safety Groups
- **Ms Hannah Thomson**, Home Office - Homeland Security Group
- **Mr Joseph Marshall**, Home Office - Head of Homeland Security International team
Mr Peter Davey, Isle of Man Government - International Law Adviser & Advocate
Mr Joe Pennell, Government of Jersey - External Relations
Mr James McKenzie, Scottish Government - Human Rights Policy Adviser
Ms Hena Thorne, Welsh Government - Human Rights Officer
Mr Pierce McGrenaghan, FCDO - Deputy Head, Policy Team, Intelligence Policy Department
Ms Lucinda Stallard, Legal Counsellor, UK Mission to the United Nations in Geneva
Mr Robert Last, Counsellor, UK Mission to the United Nations in Geneva
Ms Anna Burt, Second Secretary, UK Mission to the United Nations in Geneva
Mr Dorian Hall, Senior Human Rights Officer, UK Mission to the United Nations in Geneva

The Permanent Mission of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland avails itself of this opportunity to renew to the United Nations Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights the assurances of its highest consideration.

Geneva, 06, March 2024